
Villages Alliance for Sustainable Transport 

VAST 

The 2 key issues:   

1.  The climate emergency and the need to reduce transport related emissions.  
The world is facing a climate crisis. Rapid action to reduce greenhouse gas emissions is an urgent 
necessity for governments, local governments and communities. Transport is the largest 
emitting sector of greenhouse gas emissions, producing 27% of the UK’s total emissions in 2019. 
Statistical estimates show that cars emit more greenhouse gas per passenger than trains and 
coaches that convey more people, and so maximising the number of people per vehicle can 
reduce emissions per person.( Department for Transport: Transport and Environment Statistics 
2021 Annual Report 11 May 2021)  
Transport is the largest carbon dioxide emitter in North Somerset, at 42% of total emissions, 
including 21% from the M5 traffic. 
 
New roads cause more traffic, and more transport emissions, and building them has a high 
carbon cost.  The government announced its intention to review its 2014 road strategy, to take 
account of its legal commitment to achieve net zero by 2050, in July 2021.    
For local authority schemes, local highway and transport authorities are required to produce LTPs ( 
Local Transport Plans) and justify any major scheme ( costing more than £5 million) in a similar way 
to national schemes ( Department for Transport Guidance for Local Authorities).   
Regionally, the Joint West of England Combined Authority Committee and Local  Enterprise 
Partnership members, which includes North Somerset Council, have committed to review all major 
projects to take account of their carbon emission costs.  North Somerset’s Transport Plan ( Joint 
Local Transport Plan 4) requires a review and justification of major projects, including for their 
carbon emissions. 
 
North Somerset Council should urgently review its major road building schemes for their carbon cost 
and overall cost benefit, starting with the Banwell Bypass proposal, in the light of the climate 
emergency, the Council’s own Declaration of Climate Emergency, and the United Kingdom’s legal 
commitment to achieve net zero by 2050. Without an overall  Transport Strategy which prioritises 
tackling transport emissions throughout North Somerset, including the villages, it is difficult to see  
North Somerset achieving net zero carbon emissions by 2030 or even 2040.  Urgent action on 
sustainable measures for the villages as well as the towns, safer roads with lower speed limits  to 
encourage walking and cycling, better public transport, reallocating road space for walking cycling 
and bus lanes will reduce car dependency, congestion and transport emissions. Behavioural change 
has been identified as a major part of a shift to greatly reduced carbon emissions. This  cannot come 
about unless therei s a coherent and inclusive approach. 
 

2.   The need for reform of transport and traffic management in the villages.   

There is a lack of equality in how transport and traffic are managed in the villages, compared 

with the towns.  Traffic In North Somerset has become much heavier, and traffic speeding 

through built up villages streets is a problem which is not being tackled successfully.  Speeding 

traffic makes people feel unsafe, and does not encourage walking or cycling as alternatives to 

car travel.  Funding for active travel schemes, which include lower speed limits, is largely 

allocated to the towns. Public transport has sharply deteriorated for the villages, and we are 

dependent on private car travel. Young and old in many villages have very poor connectivity and 



are unfairly isolated. Rural roads have the highest death and injury tolls.  In contrast, large areas 

of the country, including their  villages,  have traffic in built up streets calmed to 20 mph, and 

are bringing  in ultra low emission zones, with a marked improvement in quality of life, health, 

and community resilience, as well as contributing to bringing down transport emissions.  

VAST calls for an urgent reform of  North Somerset Council transport and traffic management to 
coordinate with urgent Council action to reduce  transport carbon emissions, working towards a 
Transport Strategy  which meets the needs of all North Somerset residents in a sustainable, fair 
and inclusive way.  
 


